
10. A youth suddenly suffers pain in maînmary region and fever, with-
out congh. A few days subseqnently, respiratory and vocal soiuds are
weak, and percussion-note duli over right znammRnry zone of chest, but
exaggerated over infra-scapular and infra-clavicular regions. About two
weeks later he suddenly expectorates 12 ounces of pus, and a few days
subgequcntly the physical aigns over the original duli area are ampharie.
respiration, with metallio echo and hyper-rcsonant percussion-note. Over
the base and apex the signa continue exaggerated. Give a diagnosis of
the case, explain your reasons, and suggest appropriate treatment.

NoTs.-When describing treatment state the doses of the medicines to ho
employed.
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1. Give the diagnosis and treatruent of the various forms of hoemorrbage
due te injury.

2. Rupture of muscular fibre; what'symptoms would indicate such an
injury ? At what part of its course would a muscle be most likely to
gire way ; and how 'would you treat it ?

3. Describe the boundaries of Scarpals triangle; mention the tumnours or
swellings sometinies met with in this region, and liow would you distin-
guish tbern ?

4 Describe the causes, most frequent situations, syrnptoms, and treat-
ment of Abscess in Boue.

5. Mention the anatomical division of the maie urethra; where doe2
organie stricture of that canal most frequently occur ?

6. Give a definition of the term IlHIerni." IluI strangulatcd inguinal
hernioe, where is the stricture situated ; mention the relation o? the tpigas-
tric artery to the neck o? the sac in each variety.

7. Describe the di3Wrent forms of' Gangrene, mention the causes and
treatment te be iollowed in each variety.

8. Ganglion: wliat is it, where does it comnronly occur, 130w is it
produced, and how wotild you treat it?

9. Mention the syphilitic tli:eases of the eyc, (those affecting only the
eyeball), and give a brie? account of Sypbilitic Iritis, and statc particular-
)y how you would, treat tbis disease.

10. Ulceration of the Cornea with flypopyon; describe, ibis condition as
commonly scen, and how you would treat an eyc so, aoeected.


